It is recognised that whole systems approaches are required in the design and development of complex healthcare services. Application of a systems approach benefits from the involvement of key stakeholders. However, participation in the context of community based healthcare is particularly challenging due to busy and geographically distributed stakeholders. This study used action research to investigate what processes and methods were needed to successfully employ a participatory systems approach. Three participatory workshops planned and facilitated by method experts were held with 30 representative stakeholders. Various methods were used with them and evaluated through an audit of workshop outputs and a qualitative questionnaire. Findings on the method application and participation are presented and methodological challenges are discussed with reference to further research.
Introduction
It has been widely recognised that whole systems approaches are required, but underexploited in the design and development of complex healthcare services (Dekker and Leveson, 2014; Gurses et al., 2012; Waterson and Catchpole, 2015) . Carayon et al. (2014) highlighted the particular importance of a systems approach in healthcare, since any design changes without considering issues across the whole system, are unlikely to have significant and sustainable impact on healthcare practice. Dul et al. (2012) consider a systems approach as one of the fundamental characteristics of the human factors and ergonomics (HFE) discipline and defined it as follows. When defining problems and formulating solutions, system boundaries are defined, and the focus of HFE can be on specific aspects of people, on specific aspects of the environment or on a specific level (e.g. micro or macro), but the broader context of the human within the environment is always taken into consideration (contextualisation).
Consequently, HFE has adopted and developed various conceptual models and frameworks in order to support the application of a systems approach (Carayon et al., 2014; Hignett et al., 2013; Moray, 2000; Waterson, 2016; Wilson and Sharples, 2015) .
Application of a systems approach benefits from the involvement of all relevant stakeholders and the inclusion of their input in system design (Hettinger et al., 2015; Waterson and Catchpole, 2015) . Evidence also suggests that involving the various stakeholders in the improvement of health services is challenging, but can lead to more responsive and efficient services (Fisher, 2011; NESTA, 2013) .
In the HFE discipline there has been growing interest in the participatory ergonomics by which 'non-experts' can become involved in applying HFE methods to systems design.
Several definitions of Participatory Ergonomics (PE) have been proposed with a simple and broad definition being that of Kuorinka (1997) with PE described as 'the participation of necessary actors in problem solving.' It allows for the involvement of all stakeholders in the design process. Various tools and methods have been developed or adapted for PE throughout the design process, from problem analysis (Dos Santos et al., 2011; Guimarães et al., 2014; Helali, 2009) , idea generation (Kawakami et al., 2004; Seim and Broberg, 2010) , solution development (Parimalam et al., 2012; Seim and Broberg, 2010) to evaluation (Ruohomäki, 2003; Seim and Broberg, 2010) . But at the same time, it has been acknowledged that there are always limits in the participatory approach on what is achievable within the resource constraints. Questions around what processes and methods do we need to use for a successful participatory approach have been considered by a number of authors (Gyi et al., 2013; Vink et al., 2006) .
In healthcare, there is growing recognition of the need for the healthcare systems to be redesigned to be more community-based (Amalberti and Vincent, 2016; Holden et al., 2013) . However, participation of various community-based stakeholders in health system design is particularly challenging due to their busy schedule, wide geographic distribution and involvement of multiple organisations.
In healthcare, however, there is limited published literature on the application of participatory approach to the design of a community-based system. Some studies focused on physical ergonomic issues related to individual tasks (van Eerd et al., 2010) .
A recent publication has reported on the application of participatory approach to the system design of the complex care process of family-centred rounds in the hospital based setting (Xie et al., 2015b) . This study reported difficulties in representing all relevant stakeholders even in the hospital based setting. Buckle et al. (2010 Buckle et al. ( , 2006 demonstrated successful application of mapping workshops in both engaging with stakeholders and generating a rich knowledge base for the design. The study suggested a need for more sustained and holistic effort if significant advances are to be made. Robert et al. (2015) adapted tools and methods from participatory and service design and called Experience-based Co-design (EBCD). Here, Robert et al (2015) used observation and filming under the EBCD tool to capture and share the experiences of patients and staff to support healthcare service design processes through participatory activities in the hospital-based setting (Donetto et al., 2015) . Reported difficulties and limitations in the application of EBCD include: time consuming nature of the co-design process (typical project duration of 12 months); focus on experience without acknowledgement of other underlying system issues; resulting small-scale changes instead of any systemic changes; lack of design tools and methods (Donetto et al., 2015; Robert et al., 2015) .
The appropriate selection and application of design methods and tools in general is not straightforward. It requires careful consideration and balance between various factors such as problem type, design stage, level of stakeholder engagement and availability of resources in terms of time, money, data and expertise (Jun et al., 2011 Therefore, this study set out to address this knowledge gap. The objectives are twofold: i) evaluate the outputs and the applicability (usefulness and ease of use) of methods for a participatory systems approach to health system design in the community setting; ii) identify practical challenges and requirements for successful application.
An action research approach was taken in a real service design project -care pathway integration for safer medicines management. This service design project, within which the study was carried out, was commissioned by one of the Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) in London, England; CCGs are statutory National Health Service (NHS) bodies responsible for the planning, designing and commissioning of local health services in England. The CCG for this study was made up of 37 GP practices and responsible for commissioning around £300 million of healthcare services for the population of just under a quarter million. This CCG had faced changing demographics and financial pressures on their healthcare system, which meant that more and more elderly patients with complex medical needs were going to need to be supported by carers, health and social care staff in primary and community care settings.
Recently, the scale of the medicine management problem among the elderly population has become more serious as shown in the following relevant facts and figures (Picton and Wright, 2013) . Eighty percent of those aged 75 and over take medicines and more than 1/3 of them take four or more medicines. Up to 50% of medicines are not taken as intended and between 5 and 8% of all unplanned hospital admissions are due to medication issues. This figure rises up to 17% in the over 65 age group. In addition, medicine waste is a significant issue in England -£300 million worth of medicines are wasted annually in primary care alone, about half of which is avoidable (Picton and Wright, 2013) .
Given these challenges, the aim of the service design project was to create integrated care pathways for safer medicines management amongst older people living in their own homes, without compromising on cost and efficiency.
The next section presents the action research approach used in this study, including the description of design processes and methods for a participatory systems approach. This is followed by a detailed description of the results from applying these methods, and the participants' feedback on ease of use and usefulness of the methods. The paper ends with a discussion and conclusions including lessons learned and suggestions for future research.
Methods

Overview
An action research approach (Davison et al., 2004) was taken with the dual intentions of creating safer integrated pathways and carrying out research on the application of a participatory systems approach. The researchers were actively and deliberately involved both in facilitating a participatory design process and conducting research in this project.
A core team consisted of three method experts in the areas of human factors, systems engineering and Lean thinking and three healthcare professionals holding positions in commissioning, pharmacy and general practice. The team was given the opportunity to run three 3-hour stakeholder workshops (9hours in total), which was considered feasible and acceptable to the potential participant groups (healthcare workers and patients/carers).
The core team designed the contents of three stakeholder workshops based on their previous experience and expertise in applying systems approach to healthcare (Card et al., 2012; Jun et al., 2014 Jun et al., , 2011 and their experience in applying general tools and methods used for participatory ergonomics (Gyi et al., 2015) . Design processes and methods were selected based on the following four 'thinking principles': systems thinking (big picture understanding); design thinking (user-focused design); risk-based thinking (proactive risk analysis); and lean thinking (flow and waste-focused).
Given the workshop participants' limited knowledge of design processes and methods, the core team aimed to support the participants to develop a better understanding of design processes and methods. Detailed descriptions of process and method selection are presented in section 2.3.
The applicability (usefulness and ease of use) of the methods was evaluated through multiple data sources and methods: observations, output analysis and questionnairebased participants' feedback on methods and processes.
NHS ethics approval was obtained from Northampton NEC committee and R&D approval from NoCLor NHS (REC reference: 13/EM/0139).
Workshop participants
Over thirty people were invited to participate from the following nine stakeholder groups: patients, carers, district nurses, GPs, community pharmacists, hospital pharmacists, hospital doctors, social care workers and commissioners. Healthcare professionals were invited mainly using purposeful sampling to ensure appropriate coverage of those roles and specialities considered by the project team to be of most help. In particular, general practitioners -independent business entities -had to be purposefully sampled and invited since they should be paid for their participation to compensate the staff backfill payment. Patients/carers were recruited by one of the project team members through a local community centre. Table 1 shows the number of the workshop participants by the stakeholder groups. In total, thirty people participated in the workshop at least once. Twenty people on average participated in each workshop (18, 20 and 23 participants for each workshop) and eleven participants were able to attend all three workshops. The intention of the purposeful sampling was to recruit a balanced number of the stakeholders to the workshops, but the participation was unbalanced due to their (un)availability; less participation of social care workers and more participation of commissioners. In each workshop, we formed three discussion groups with 7-10 participants and each group was facilitated by one of the three healthcare professionals in the core team. 
Design Processes and Methods
Three stakeholder workshops, which were planned at three week intervals, were the main part of the design process and there was a series of semi-structured interviews prior to the workshops and a series of steering group meetings after the workshops.
Each workshop was planned with a specific objective: i) whole system understanding and issue prioritisation; ii) idea generation and solution development; and iii) implementation planning. The core team aimed to make a sustained impact or real changes in care practices, so the final third workshop was dedicated to implementation planning.
The workshops incorporated a range of tools and techniques to help the participants gather and structure issues, ideas and proposals. Table 2 summarises the overall processes, methods used and intended outputs from each activity. 
Semi-structured Interviews
Prior to the workshops, semi-structured interviews were carried out with five representative stakeholder groups (general practitioners, social care managers, and revised iteratively. Previous research and examples provided structure for the development: persona (Clarkson et al., 2007) , stakeholder map (Buckle et al., 2010) and process map (Jun et al., 2010 ).
Workshop 1
The objective of the first workshop was to develop whole system understanding and identify top priority issues to be addressed. At the outset, a workshop facilitator introduced the squiggle (Newman, 2010; Stickdorn & Schneider, 2012) and double diamond design process models (British Design Council, 2007; Stickdorn & Schneider, 2012) to illustrate the nature and stages of design processes to the participants (nondesigners) and manage their expectations. The squiggle model (Appendix 5) was used to assure that the participants should take it for granted to feel uncertain at the early stage of the design processes. The double diamond model (Appendix 6) was used to help the participants understand divergent and convergent thinking stages in each workshop. The persona (Appendix 1) developed from the interviews was then presented to help the participants stand in the shoes of the users and focus towards resolving real user needs. The location map (Appendix 2), the stakeholder map (Appendix 3) and process maps (Appendix 4) developed from the interviews were also introduced to support the participants to identify and prioritise issues in the broader context of the whole system. Each group was asked to shortlist five top issues through group discussion and assess the risk of the short-listed issues using risk-analysis template (Appendix 7). The risk-analysis template was developed on the ground of the project team's previous research (Clarkson et al., 2009 ) considering the time available for this activity in the workshop. Based on the risk analysis, each group was asked to choose one issue to be addressed at the 2 nd workshop.
Workshop 2
The objective of the second workshop was to generate specific ideas and solution models to address the issues identified in the first workshop. Two methods were A number of solution concepts implemented in different healthcare settings (e.g., medication passport idea, etc.) were then presented to provide stimuli for idea generation. After brainstorming, each group was asked to choose one solution for the third workshop.
Workshop 3
The objective of the third workshop was to plan the implementation of the solutions generated in the second workshop. The business model canvas concept (Osterwalder & Yves Pigneur, 2010 ) was presented and a template (Appendix 9) was provided as a visual way to guide their group discussion on implementation planning. At the end of the workshop, each group was asked to present their solution and implementation plan and a head commissioner was invited to judge and award the most cost-effective, feasible and sustainable solution and implementation plan.
Post workshop steering group meetings
After the workshops, six-weekly steering group meetings were arranged to take forward the implementation plans. The steering group was 8-10 members and comprised of the core project team members and additional healthcare professionals with experience in the field of medicine management: head of medicine management (commissioning), GP lead on medicine management, chair of the local pharmaceutical committee, lead district nurse, hospital consultant in care of older people, etc. The majority of them attended some of all of the workshops, but a few newly joined the group without attending any workshop. The potential impacts of the implementation plans outlined at the end of the third workshop were reviewed and the process of implementation was further discussed.
Evaluation of participatory systems approach
Multiple data sources and data collection methods were used to evaluate the applicability of design processes and methods used in this project. The observations were complemented by the analysis of the documents and content of the outputs of each workshop. In addition, a questionnaire was carried out with 20 workshop participants to evaluate participants' perceived ease of use and usefulness of the applied methods (utilising a five point scale, from strongly agree to strongly disagree) and to collect their general qualitative feedback.
Results
Interview outputs
Three maps including a location map (Appendix 1), a stakeholder map ( Appendix 2) and a process map (Appendix 3) and a persona (Appendix 4) were incrementally created and validated through a series of interviews. The location map was created to show the geographic locations of various service providers including GP practices, hospitals, community pharmacies, community health services and social care service offices. The stakeholder map was created to identify and represent various levels of stakeholders around patients. The patient state transition-based process map was created to describe a repeat prescription process. Persona was generated to describe a fictitious user, called
Jeff Abbensetts, who is 77 years old with multiple medical conditions (COPE, Diabetes, Hypertension and Mild depression). He is on fourteen different medications and some are in a blister pack and some are not. In response to the question on the workshop requirements, some participants highlighted the importance of inviting a wide range of stakeholders to the workshops to get a wide canvas of opinion across various representative stakeholders.
Outputs from workshop 1
A broad range of problems were brainstormed and identified. Two groups actively used the stakeholder map and captured potential problems using sticky notes as shown Figure 2 . The other group, on the other hand, did not actively use the maps and sticky notes, but instead the facilitator took minutes during group discussion.
Figure 2 Stakeholder map-based problem identification
All the problems identified were prioritised through group discussion and the top three to five problems were further analysed using the risk analysis template (Appendix 7).
All three groups used the template and Outputs from workshop 2
The three top-priority issues were fed back to the participants in the second workshop to fully inform any newcomers to the workshop series (less than half of the participants).
All three groups used the template for 'five whys' and 'ideal final results' (Appendix 8) and all the solutions generated afterwards are summarised in Table 2 . Each group chose one solution (bold in Table 4 ) and further elaborated below. These solutions range from technology-centred (Group 1), human-centred (Group 2) to organisation-centred one (Group 3).
Group1: Patient-held medical information using memory sticks to provide healthcare workers access to the same patient information
This solution is proposed to give health professionals access to the patient's summary health information using a patient-held smart card. This would enable all health professionals to have access to accurate health information about the patient. This would help achieve improved information flow, reduced time waste and a more efficient system for updating patient information.
Group 2: Teach back to educate/engage patients about their prescribed medicines
Teach back represents a system wide change that is underpinned by the principle that well informed patients are more likely to manage their medicines effectively without wastes and errors. Patients are asked to explain back to the professionals what their medication plans are at any interaction with healthcare professionals. This proposal aims to shift all health and social care providers to systematically checking patients understanding of medication management issues at every interaction on medicines related matters.
Group 3: Practice-based specialist pharmacist to proactively address non-adherence issue
This solution proposed an integrated, co-ordinated approach to supporting at-risk patients to take their medicines effectively by adopting a GP-based specialist pharmacist model. It involved developing a new role for proactively identifying patients who need help with medication and referring them for specialists' inputs.
Outputs from workshop 3
Implementation plans were created using the business model canvas template (Appendix 9) and sticky notes as shown in Figure 3 .
Figure 3 Implementation plan
All the groups actively used them and presented their plans to the whole group and the head commissioner. Table 5 shows the summary of the implementation plans for each group. All three solutions and implementation plans were positively commented and responded by the head commissioner and 'Teach back' was awarded for being a potentially effective solution and a well-thought-out implementation plan. 
Post workshop steering group meetings
As the results of the further discussion on all the three solution models and implementation plans, one implementation plan was decided to be taken forward for piloting. The patient-held memory stick idea was considered conceptually similar to the on-going initiative for making the GP's electronic patient record widely accessible. The concept of 'Teach back' was further expanded to a social campaign idea directed towards raising awareness of medicines adherence issues amongst professionals and patients, but challenged on cost grounds. The practice-based specialist pharmacist model was considered to have a potential wide impact and decided to be taken forward for three month piloting. The results of the pilot study suggested that there were good efficiency and safety arguments to make for a potential role for pharmacists in GP practices. The detailed results of the piloting have been published separately (Shah et al., 2015) .
Applicability of methods
Among those who attended the third workshop, twenty participants responded to the questionnaire. The workshops were perceived carefully planned and effectively facilitated, helping to ensure that a very heterogeneous range of views was heard.
Methodologically, the support from the method experts was generally very well received by the majority of the respondents. Figure 4 shows the participants' ratings for how easy to understand/apply and how useful were each of three maps and three template-based methods. It shows a slightly higher percentage of positive responses towards the three template-based methods. It might indicate that the workshop participants found methods easier to use and more useful when they are involved in completing them by themselves with some guides (i.e. the templates and examples) rather than when they are given something completely produced by others (i.e. the maps). All the groups actively used the template-based methods, but the maps were used to a very different degree by each group. One group did not interact with the maps at all and the other groups actively used sticky notes on the maps. As shown in Figure 4 , among the three maps, the stakeholder map was particularly well received and observed to be most frequently used during the workshops. 
Participation patterns
It was observed that the participation of stakeholders in the workshops was inconsistent and uneven as shown in Figure 5 . Healthcare professional participants mentioned work commitments as the reason why they could not attend one or more workshops. Some Templates were produced by a researcher before the workshop and used by the workshop participants healthcare professional stakeholders groups, notably social care workers, had a limited representation in spite of their potentially important contribution to this project. It was reported that this was due to the reduced number of staff available at social care organisations. On the other hand, one community pharmacist indicated that he would be able to attend only the first workshop, but changed his work schedule to attend the remaining workshops after attending the first. Patients and carers had a consistent representation, with at least one patient or carer participating in each group discussion.
Patients and carers were especially hard to recruit in the first place and a more continual communication with them facilitated their recruitment and consistent participation across the workshops. 
Participant engagement
Overall, the majority of the workshop participants (93%) responded very positively about the engagement process and showed their enthusiasm towards the workshop outputs. Three quarters of the participants responded that they were willing to continue to get involved in the project after the third workshop. The well-structured and facilitated workshops with method experts' support were positively mentioned as below.
"It was a great opportunity to explore ideas from different professional and patient perspectives" (Pharmacist) "Have this design process for every service the CCG commission" (Pharmacist)
On the other hand, there were comments on needs for more participants and time. One participant requested a more inclusive and considerate group facilitation as below.
"Our (group) coordinator took control of writing post-its and presentation. I did not feel like we could put own ideas forwards." (Pharmacist) "All day workshop with lunch should have been arranged to allow all to really get them into subjects" (GP) "More workshops -three are not enough to discuss such an important topic" (Patient/carer)
Discussion
This study demonstrated that a participatory systems approach can be effectively and efficiently applied to designing community-based care pathways in the context of stakeholders' limited time for participation and their limited design knowledge. The participants valued the opportunity to explore problems and ideas with other stakeholders, but the use of appropriate methods and processes was essential to turn simply interesting discussion into efficient, structured system-wide discussion for actions. It helped the participants to identify a broad range of issues and solutions at human, technology and organisation levels.
In terms of the overall processes, the interviews with key stakeholders prior to the workshops and a series of steering group meetings after the workshops made it possible to apply an efficient and effective participatory systems approach during the stakeholder workshops.
In terms of methods, three 3hr stakeholder workshops were efficiently facilitated with various mapping and template-based methods. The combination of method templates and example were particularly well received by the participants and worked very efficiently and effectively.
Some of the methodological issues emerging from this finding relate to striking the right balance between rigour and practicality in method application. Various methods had to be adapted to accommodate the time-constraint. For example, various maps were produced by a method expert prior to the workshops, rather than produced with stakeholders during the workshops. It is well known that group-based process mapping itself could be very beneficial because it can help stakeholders understand each other's work practice (Buckle et al., 2010) . However, it was considered too time consuming to run group-based process mapping since it was necessary to go through the whole design process from problem identification, idea generation and implementation planning, not just system understanding. We found another example of this balance between rigor and practicality in the risk analysis. Risk analysis, like HFMEA itself can take many hours -even hundreds of hours -to carry out (Esmail et al., 2004; Linkin et al., 2005; van Tilburg et al., 2006) . When we identified several potential failures in the system through group discussion, we did not systematically analyse the risks of all the potential failures.
We asked participants to prioritise the top five issues from their group consensus instead of analysing all the potential failures. Once shortlisted, we asked them to apply the risk analysis template to further prioritise them into one issue to be addressed at the following workshop. The risk analysis had to be applied in a less rigorous way to make it practical under tight time constraint. Our additional intention was to teach the participants the basic concept of risk-based thinking through this practical method application.
Consequently the roles of method experts changed along with the design process. The method experts' initial role was to apply mapping methods by themselves and share the outputs with the participants later in the workshops. During the workshops, the method experts' role was the educator and facilitator. Some methods had to be explained how to use to the participants and the application had to be facilitated. During the post workshop steering group meetings, the method expert's role was again to apply mapping methods for communication and detail planning.
Three main themes emerged in relation to the challenges in applying participatory systems approaches and further research is suggested for each.
Representation of stakeholders
The highly-distributed nature of the target service required the participation of many different stakeholders, as it is recognised that the involvement of all key stakeholders is crucial for the success of design projects (Smith and Fischbacher, 2005) . However, the project core team had difficulties in recruiting and involving some key stakeholders.
Busy professionals, low levels of staff and hard-to-reach patients and carers translated into some key stakeholders missing one or more workshops.
Challenges in recruiting and maintaining involvement of patients have been reported in the application of participatory approach to healthcare in the emergency department setting (Iedema et al., 2010; Piper et al., 2012) . More broadly, concerns over the representativeness of patient samples in participatory approaches are raised in a discussion of Experience-Based Co-Design (EBCD) methodology (Bate and Robert, 2007) . Xie et al. (2015a) found challenges in involving a representative sample from each stakeholder group while maintaining an effective team size, and experienced difficulties in scheduling meetings in their application of a participatory approach to health service design.
There is potential for geographically distributed and asynchronous involvement in the design process through online-based activity such as the use of social media. Given the fact that the digital and virtual spaces have shown potential as a dynamic environment for further stakeholder engagement innovation (Hagen and Robertson, 2010; Nambisan, 2002) , further research is therefore required to understand how online communities can contribute to establishing further engagement with key stakeholders.
Application of systems methods
The complexity of the target service required a detailed analysis of the problematic situation and the proposed interventions. In particular, it highlighted the need for a whole-systems approach to the design and planning of health services (Edwards, 2005) .
However, some participants had difficulties in applying a level of analysis consistent with the goals of the workshop. Their analysis was constrained by the limited duration of the workshops and some participants found some pre-produced maps less easy to understand and less useful. It is important to keep the balance right between 'how much method experts should produce in advance to save time' and 'how much stakeholders should be involved in method application to fully appreciate the utility'. This work showed that an appropriate use of templates and examples can facilitate more active engagement of stakeholders' method application. The prior development of complete maps could inhibit the development of system understanding, and the usability and utility of the maps amongst stakeholders. However, time constraints may necessitate some pre-production to save time. The use of mapping templates and partially completed maps could be further investigated.
Information management
Within the workshops, information capturing and sharing were found to be important but challenging issues. With method experts not always present at each group discussion, the importance of capturing and sharing the information generated was highlighted.
One way of improving information capturing during the workshops would be to have method experts as group coordinators. A new role of method experts as a group facilitator who enables collaboration between various stakeholders has been highlighted (Thackara, 2005) and become increasingly important. Experience-Based Co-Design projects have used external graphic designers as part of the core team who produced project materials and tools (Bate and Robert, 2007) .
The web also could provide a base for information sharing in the health service design projects and further study is therefore required to understand how to streamline information visualization, capturing and sharing between offline and online.
Conclusion
This study set out to evaluate processes and methods for a participatory systems approach to community-based health service design. This study has demonstrated that a participatory systems approach can be effectively and efficiently applied in the context of stakeholders' limited time for participation and their limited design knowledge. This study has also shown that appropriate use of processes and methods can turn simply interesting group discussion into efficient, structured system-wide discussion for actions.
The findings of this study suggest that a careful balance is required between rigor and practicality in method selection and application, and between two different roles of the method experts (facilitator vs analyst). Simple templates for method application along with examples (completed templates) were shown to be more engaging to the participants than fully pre-built system maps.
Further work needs to be done to explore the potential of the online-based participatory approach in order to address the challenge of bringing all the relevant stakeholders at the same place and the same time. More research is also needed on how to efficiently engage participants with system maps and how to capture and share information during participatory processes. 
APPENDIX
